
FALL and WINTER I

SSJL
At His Hew Headquarters Opposite
Stein's Mill,

Has just opened the largest and best line of
Fall and Winter Goods ever received on
Broadway, consisting of.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, CAPS, LADIES'
and GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS

We call your especial attention to our line
of Dress Goods, a very large selection of
the latest up-to-da-

te styles, and our prices
are the lowest. Give us a call before you
make your fall purchases.

Eaoms EE.

BROADWAY, Opp.

Western Poultry and Game Co.

ST. LOUIS,

Pays Highest Cash Price for

poultry, Qane ai?d E$s.
Ship to them and make money.

BRANCH HOUSE,
Cape Girardeav, Mo,

M. E. LEMING,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Rough

and Dressed
CYPRESS, OAK AND GUM

?7YRESS LATH AND SHINGLES.

Mill anu i-- d sout of raiload
hops. Cape Girarceau.M

Heny Breide,

Office and residence in the Caspar
Roth build on Broaway, OS-9- S

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
(STCalls answei-e- by day or night.

Charles Jones,

THE PAINTER
Will be ready March 1st to contract lor all
kinds or painting.

For samples ol his work see the Cape Gi tar-de-

conn honse.
Estimates made on all kinds of painting.

Why try to stick
things with some-thin- s?

that doesn't
stick? Buy MAJOR'S
CEMENT; you know
it sticks. Nothing
breaks away from it.
Stick to MAJOR'S

CEMENT. Buy once,

j you will buy for-

ever.1 There is
nothing as good;
don't believe the
substitutes

MAJOR'S RUBBER wd MAJOR'S LEATHER.
two seoarateawMMbt IikKo hauie-UKm- .

ESTABLISHED
ISanl steanu per boctl at all draga-Ma- .

MAJOR CEMENT CO, NEW YORK CITY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Hmr Valla to BMtar. Ory. tmtm liMM a hair tallMf,

A complete line of shirts, ai. i'ihoh.
at Berry & Sander's.

Stein's Mill.

Notice ot Hankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United

States, Eastern Division of the
Eastern Judicial District of Mis-souri-

In the matter of Peter Lehner, bank-
rupt.

No. 308 In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Peter Lehner of

Pocahontas. I 'ape Girardean county,
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
10th d:iv of October A. D. 1900, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon at the Ref
eree's office. Rodney Building in the
City of Cape Girardeau, in said Dis
trict, there will be held a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt, at
which time said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee.
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Alexander Ross.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Sept. ?4. 1900.

August Kraerner, proprietor of a
big tinware factory in Brooklyn, and
who has long been identified with the
regular Democratic organization, has
joined the b'cKinley and Roosevelt
League, anu is working lor tne suc
cess of the Republican national and
state tickets. He says that he has
come to a realization of the fact that
the Republican party is the only one
that knows how to run the nation on
real business and progressive lines.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list or unclaimed letters

at the poatofllce, Cape Girardeau. Mo., for the
week endlnc September SB, 1900:

Anderson. E D Janett, Lizzie Mrs
Bawmond. Antho Jarrett, James Dr
Bennett, R H Mrs Johnson, Emma Mrs
Brlesacher, Antrast Kofonrer, Annie Mrs
t'nrren, lieorge H McC lain, Misa
Dray. Annie Bosenplaenter, P L
Geepson, Anny Shannon, Joa Mrs
Hasimen, rrana samen, Herman Mrs
Hillman.Fredriea Mrs Weiseman & trollnb
Hill. Nora ' Williams Dare (col)
Hyde, George Wilson, Emma Miss
Jasper, Harry

When calling for same, please state that they
were advertised. Are. Bibbwikth,

Postmaster.
Dental .Notice.

I will be in Cape Girardeau during
Fair week from Tuesday a
m.. Oct 9 till Mondav. Oct

its t 1 r 1 ..r ao.. , . .
lu, dia ua)s luuiusive. UUiCe ot.

I Charles Huel. L. P. Rupp.

Trustee's Sale of Heal Estate.
Whereas, H. F. Krueger and Lena

Krueger, his wife, by their certain
need of trust, dated the fifth day of
April Eighteen hundred and ninetv-nic- e,

and recorded in Book "W"
page 125. of the Recorder's office of
the county of Cape Girardeau. State
of Missouri, conveyed to the under-
signed the following described real
estate, situated in the county of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri, to-w- it:

All the northeast part of U. S.
Survey number two thousand f.vo
hundred and seventy-si- x r227b con-lirra- td

to Stephen Cavender, in town- -
snip taut.-- -- one 31. range fourteen

14 east, described by inetes and
bound, as follows: Begin at the north
e..si ii'iucr oi saiu survey ana run
sou.n sixty-fo- ur 141 degrees

. . . wes...;.L i. i. ni.u me iioita line in sa;a survey
twena- - ioj chains, thence south
tv.euty-si- x (20 degrees east, twenty

vj iii;nns, mence nortn sixtv-fo- ur

LiMj d gives east twenty 20 chains
to ine east line of said survey, thence
north twenty-si- x decrees wpsY -

20 chains, to the beginning, contain- -
in- - lorcy acres.

. .:ji- - mt.-- aiu I'nnvpvsini'P Tr thu nn.
aersigned was made in trust to secure
me payment of a promissory note in
saiu Gted or trust described; and

tiereas. default has been made in
mem. oi me principal and in

terest or said note.
Now, therefore, at the request

the k'gal holder of said note, and
pursuance of the conditions in said
deed of trust, the undersigned will, on
Monday, the 1.5th Day of October, A.

D. 1910,
. . ...r... ,i. t -j.cmceu iue uours oi ten o clock in

tne lorenoon and five ox-loc- in the
afternoon of that day at the east door
oi tne court bouse in the city of Cape
vinaruciiu, a.pe uiraraeau uounty.
Missouri, sell the real estate above
described at public vendue to the
uiguesi oiuuer, lor casn, tor tfie pur-
pose of satisfying said note and cost
oi executing tins trust.

William H. Willek,
tpt22n23 Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Beat Estate,
V hereas, George P. McLain and

same McLain, husband and wife, by
their certain deed of trust, dated the
twenty-thir- d day of December. 1S9
and recorded in book "V," page 389.
or tne liecoruer's office of the county
of Cape Girardeau, State of Missouri.
conveyed to the undet signed the fol
lowing described real estate, situated
in the county of Cape Girardeau and
state of Missouri, to-wi-

One hundred and sixty-seve- n (167)
acres, oeing toe soutnwest quarter t I
of the southeast quarter (i) of section
thirty-tw- o (32), township thirtv-tw- o

(32). range fourteen (141 containing
forty (40) acres, and lot number two
(2) of the northeast quarter (i) of
section five (5), township thirty-on- e
(311. ranm fourteen Mil onnrnlnin.r
eighty (80) acres, and forty-seve- n (47)
acres off the north part of" lot number
one ( 1 ) of the northeast quarter ( i ),
being all of said lot one ( 1 ) exceot

thirty-thre- e (331 acres sold to Henrv
Vcrnkahl and others by deed of record
in volume 1 paije 499) of section live
5). in township thirty-on- e (31 ). ran?e

fourteen (14), making in the aggregate
one hundred and sixty-seve- n (107)
acres, being the same land acquired
by said George P. McLain from A.
V. Thompson, Sr. and wife, by

sheriffs deed, of record in volume
29, pages lib" to 119, also by Quit
Claim Deed from Win. V. Thompson,
only heir of John V. Thompson,
dece:ied, of record in volume thirty-thre- e

(33) page sixty-eig- ht (&): also
by varra.i:y deed from Benj. R.
Hempstead and wife, of record in
volume twenty-eigh- t (28) page eightv- -
eight . and also by Quit Claim
Deed from A U . Thompson. Jr. and
wife, liieii f.r record December 23rd.
IS97; and also acquired by said Sallie
McLain, nee Thompson, by inherit
ance from the estate of her mother
Cynthia 1 iKuiipson. deceased: also
see Circuit Record "11." page 170.

Which said conveyance to the un
dersigned w ide in trust to secure
the ;ayiiieiit .f a certain promissory
note in said iit-- of trust described:
and

vwierras. lias been made in
thu payment of the principal and in
t?re!t oi iti ii-- .

Now at ;i,e ivquest of the
legal bolder of said note, a! d m

of the condition in said deed
of trii.-t- . the undersigned iviil, on
Saturday, the Sixth Day of Octo'tier.

A. D. 1!W0,

Setween the hours of 10 o'clock in
the foivnoon ana five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day at the south
door of the court house in the cilv of
Jackson. Cape Girardeau Courty,
Missouri, sell the real estate above
described at public vendue to the
nignest oiauer. lor casn. fnr the pur
pose oi satisiying said note an.l cost
of executing this trust.

William Paak.
scptl.3i)22 Trustee.

BO YEARS'
XL "VEXPERIENCE

rryjiiiJiiH
r 1 rrttf COFTRIGHTS AC

Anyone sanding a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta
aent free. Oldest y for seenrtnapatenta.

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. receive
special nones, wit now cnanre, m tne

Scientific American,
A handsomelT UhHtreted weekly. leanest cir-
culation of any scientific lonmil. Terms. 93 a
year : four montha, (L Sou byall newsdealers.
MUN.UCo.8B,B-Ne- York

Brancb OtBce. IBS F St. Wathtiurton. D. C
Budwiser beer gets Into this market

without paying a city license. Seems
to ns that our city officials should
look after this license busines a little
closer.

Wanted One younc man from
Cape Girardeau county. Mo., to pre-
pare for the coming Railway Mail
Service examination. We ,'nrnish
everything, including books and
maps. Address, enclosing stamp,
Inter-Sta-te Correspondence Institute.
Cedar Rapids, la.

H ANNA SAYS HE WAS MISQUOTED.

Corrects the Report of His Chicago Speech
oi Trnsts.

Cleveland, O., SepL 23. Senator
Hanna left for New York this evening.
He will remain at the Republican
headquarters there for two or three
weeks, and will then return to Chicago.
In an interview to-da- y he said:

"The speech I made at Chicago on
the d trust issue was misquoted
and garbled.. What I said was that
there were no trusts in the meaning of
the law. When I said that I did not
say that there are no combinations f
capital nor did I say that there are no
combinations that work in justice
to the people. This tru
issue is nothing more than a bugaboo
of Bryan's to catch votes. What
anti-tru- st laws have been enacted have
been enacted by the Republicans. On
the trust issue Bryan is on
the defensive. He should tell whv the
Democratic party has never supported
nor proposed any legislation to regu
late the commercial combinations of
the country. Bryan can not defend
the Democratic party on that issue,
and it, with the issue of imoerialism.
will soon be relegated to the rear
The money question will soon be the
paramount issue. Brvan will have to
meet that issue too."

Senator Hanna said he had not
decided to go on the stump in the
East, but would do so if be thought
best. He declared furthermore that
he had issued no challenge to Mr.
Bryan for a joint debate, nor had he
challenged anybody to debate. How
ever, he said he was not afraid to
meet anybody on the issues of the
campaign.

u a xted Active Max of Gou
character to deliver and collect in
Missouri for old established manu
lactunng wnoiesaie no use. $huo a
year, sure pay. Honeyty more than
experience required. Our reference
any bank in any city. Enclose self- -

addressed stamped envelope. Manu
facturers, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn
St., Chicago

WAR-SHIP- S FOR CHINA.

America Will Make a Great Naval Demon.

stratioa ia the Far East
Having paved the way for the re

tirement of its army from Chim se
soil. America has ordered a strong
increase of its naval forces in Chinese
waters. rrom guarding against
natives it has turned to guarding
against the foreigners.

Germany's proposition to demand
the delivery of the Chinese ring-leade-

in the recent riotous demonstration is
diplomatically d ciined.

Russia's inquiries as to the cour-- e

this government will pursue relative
to the withorawal of troops and the
opening of negotiations are answered
in a way which indicates that, while
America is detirmined to proceed
along lines which are entirely iupen-den- t,

those lines will, in a measure
be in accord witli what Kussia pro
posed in its recent circular note to the
powers.

Companion to these notes, in signi-
ficance, is the formal announc mt-n- t

from Mr. Long, the Secretary of the
Xavy, that our naval forces in both
Chinese and Philippine waters will be
immediately
with this announcement the Secretary
of the Xavy gave access to orders for
ships now in American ports tj pre
pare for early assignm; nt to the
Asiatic station.

The importance of the naval demon

stration wnicn lias been ueciueil on
by the United States can not be over-
estimated. It is apparent that tnis
demonstration is not directed
China, but as one government official
stated "towarJ tn-- j mam line
powers now having interests in ilie
Orient."

We already have a repres ntation
in those waters which is formidable
and little suspected bv those outside
of naval circles who nave not taken
a direct interest in the movements of
our ships and followed them eloselj.
Before reaching the decision which is
indicated in the notes made public
to-da- these elaborate naval prepar-
ations were made.

See the new live dollar kodaks at I.
Ben Miller's.

Reductions in our tailoring depart-
ment. The Boss.

Kodak supplies at 1. Ben Miller's.

All kinds of game Ssh, oysters and
celery at Hotel Scott.

Eastman's Kodaks at I. Ben Mil- -

ler's.

furnishings at lowest
prices at Berry ic Sander's.

New carpets, mattings, rugs and lin
oleums at Glenn's.

New goods at Glenn's

See our fall suitings, vestings etc.
They are world beaters.

Berry & Sander

A large and elegant assortment of
jralking bats, the nobbiest of the nob
by, at Mrs. Tobler's.

THE WATER SUPPLY OF INDIA
country of river Is the country of drought! Whera rain ia

THE the people lack water. Three glorious river systems bless India
the northeastern, the great Brahmaputra in Its lead; the northwestern.

Its famous Indus sweeping to the sea; the more central, with the broad
Ganges which drains the slopes of the Himalayas themselves.

Why, then, should India suffer drought and the people lack water? Be
cause the country's surface does not.
readily admit of Irrigation from the I

great rivers and because the rainfall ts
unsteady. Could the mighty floods of
the Brahmaputra, Indus and Ganges be
made largely available for agriculture
the scene would brighten. Did the
rains fall steadily at brief intervals
the difficulty would disappear, but the
great rivers take their Imperial course,
and the rains are centered in June-Jul- y

and October-Novembe- r.

Seventy-fiv-e per cent of India's peo-
ple cultivate the soiL Could one get a
blrdseye view of the land, it would be
seen that the universal effort was for
water in the fields. The uplands stud-
ded with tanks; the smaller rivers
crossed by numberless dams; the beds
of dry streams marked by water pits;
wells everywhere on every hand. Save
In the rainy seasons the contest is liter-
ally from day to day. By large buckets
raised from wide, deep wells by oxen;
by lesser buckets lifted by hand; by
pailfuls brought from some ditch or
reservoir, as well as by normal irriga-
tion, the hundreds of millions of India
combat drought But when, for one
rainy season, the rains are withheld
the universal battle becomes instantly roxmo stabvmq ox th boas.
one of life and death. If, for a twelvemonth, there are no showers, the peo-
ple perish, and the struggle becomes impossible.

The latest cablegram from the American consul at Bombay states that
rains have ceased and crops are withering. Millions still face starvation. Let
America maintain her splendid benevolence. This paper will receive and ac-

knowledge contributions to be sent to the Committee of One Hundred, Brown
Bros. & Co., treasurers, 59 Wall street. New York. All Christendom must Join
hands for the rescue!
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A number will take advantage of

th low rates to the St. Louis fair
next week.

The BioomtielJ Courier says: "The
erection of a number of handsome res--
dences in the city of Cape Girardeau

will follow the completion of the rail-
road connection to Commerce. The
Cape' is a very pleasant place for a

home.
Our fair grounds are now in splen j

did condition for the opening.
Ward's Minstrel's, which will be

here Saturday night come highly e-

cornmended.
There was a good crowd at the

court bouse Saturday night to bear
Congressman Vandiver.

There are now three fair banners
on Main street.

Mrs. A. D. Speak has received a
big shipment of fall millinery, consis -

ing of the latest styles in ladies' hais.
She requests the ladies to call and
see her goods and get prices.

Hon. N. A. Mozley Republican can
didate, will be in Cape Girardeau
October 17th. 18th, 19th and 20th. He
will make speacbes at all the principal
towns in the county.

One grand success is what we want
to see the fair this year and the pros-
pects are more inviting than ever
be fore.

I everybody that can place an
xlnblt of some kind at tbe lair this'

year. :

Man v o? our citizens wil'l be glad
n that Mr. Ed Hoch has ar--

nved in Mew York City on the French
lit.er La Gascogne, from Havre,
France.

Mr. Van R. Caldwell has been
purchasing agent for the S. '

M .. ruiiro.tu. .- taiuweu is a
rn st e'ass business man and a clever
g irtemaii as well.

S.aie party or parties entered the
iie-.- a:iu elegant residence of Dr.
P itti-- 'a on Themis strett some time
S :nJH.v and broke the locks on the
iixinug doors, sprung the tracks,
dcfacit.g the walls and doors iu gen- -
.!;. --no 1 tw could be too severe on
a ' "er-o- n ho is contemptable enough
to do anact of this kino The Doctor
h.i offered a.revvard of for the aji-- p

h or the party or parties
a:.u if caught tl.ey will be severely
dealt with

W. X. Terry, the new auditor of the
S. M. x A. is a nne book-keep- er and

always be found at his post
ready to attend to any business of bis
ro.iu.

Tbe Common Pleas Courtis in
session this week. This is Judge
Burrough's last term and at the end
o: tne term it will be proper for the
Juxge to deliver an address in which
be should thank tbe officers of the
court, tbe lawyers ana tbe cape dem-
ocrat for their courtesy.

Tin- - steamer City of Paducah is now
in the St. Louis and Chester trade in
piee of the Grey Eagle.

'ltie ladies of the Presbyterian
cl.uix-- ill have a tent at the fair
vek at whicb place they will serve

good meals for 25 cents. Meal hours
will be from a a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Judging from reports the displays
t the fair this year in the art hall will

be far more elaborate than heretofore.

Business in the Common Pleas
Court is being disposed of right along
this week. Judge Burrough expects
t j clean up the docket before he ad-

journs court as this is bis last term.

Our river front now give" the city
a live city appearance, rourteen
trains a day now pass ud and down
over the railroad track in front of
the city.

Cape Gi ardeau is going to be a
ratlrcad town in spite of the old
logies. We now have passenger trains
on two big roads running along the
levee.

Now give Houck's Missouri & Ar
kansas Railroad the right of way into
the city and we will sure enough have
a railroad town.

The running of passenger trains up
to the Riverview Hotel has about kill
ed the herdick business. People now
get off the trains right in town.

i

' J- - W. Limbaugh of Jackson is in
, the city. Jeff, is still a Jeffersonian
f Democrat notwithstanding the assault
; made on bis Democracy by the editor

j Found on Br0adwiy in this city
'Thursday September 27th. one pair of
i gold spectacles in leather case. Owner
can have same by calling at this officn
ana paying for this notice.

Men shirts at Glenn's.
Louis H. Graessle, the enterprising

merchant on Broadway, has opened a
large and elegant stock of fall and
winter goods at pricts that are as
low as the lowest Read his ad which
will appear in our weekly edition.

Jew lace and Swiss curtains at
Glenn's.

John A. Hope has been put on the
list of Democratic speakers by the
State Democratic Central Committee.
Mr. Hoe is a good talker and we are
sorry that he is on the wrong side
of the fence.

John Sackmann has been seriously
ill for the past week.

Lemen Bros', will show in thi9 city
on October 8.

Remember Ward's Minstrals at the
at the opera bouse on Saturday night

Buy that fall suit of Glenn.
The publication of the election

tickets will appear in the Cash-Boo- k

and the Democrat. This was the
decision of the County Court

J. W. Limbaugh says that Prof.
McGhee has "jined the Union."

Coun y Court adjourned Wednesday
at noon.

Commencing on Wednesday all pas- -
senger trams will run alonir the river
front The Riverview hotel will be
used as a depot until the completion
of the new building,

Tailor-mad- e suits for ladies $'. to
a suit at Glenn's.

XeW fail and winter wraps at
Glenu's

Coll films at I. Ben Miller's.

Call and see the utw store and new
stock Berry s Sander.

We make cloths for ail aie of
inankird at the Boss.

For Sale.
Eighty (SO) acres of land (43 in

.ultiv:ition) with a 4 room house on
it. east of Arbor in this county.

Sevinty-nin- e (73) acres with
brick house, 3 good springs.

Xinety-si- x (9) acres, of which 35

are in cultivation: also 170 acres in
northern part of this county.

LotXo. 27, in range I (120x112).
The southwest corner of lot No. 20,

in range H, (511x80)
Lot No. 51, range I, (91ixl80).
House and lot on Belleview street.

4 rooms, orchard, cistern, cellar,
stable and buggy shed (45x180. )

House and lot (50x183) 5 rooms,
cellar, cistern and chicken house,
lately built and well improved.

For terms call on
Henry a. Astholz,

Main street. Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Telephone 226.

This aiffnattire la on every box of tbe genuine)

Laxative BromoHMmne Tablets
toe remedy tnat eanree) a evaai I

Miss Jane Broiderick of St. Louis
is visiting friend? in this city.

farm For Sale.
A farm containing 69 acres, one

mile and a half from the city of Cape
Girardeau in high state of cultivation.
A good orchard of all kinds of fruit,
three never failing springs of good
water. A good dwelling house of five
rooms, and a good barn and out
buildings for sale cheap. Call on or
addr-s- s LoCTS OSWALD,

Meals, lunch and fresh ovsters
served at Drum's restaurant at all
hours, day and night


